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No-Man s Lan ds: On e Man s Odyssey Th rough th e
Odyssey (Pap erback)
By Scott Huler

Three Rivers Press (CA), 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . This book
usually ship within 10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than this
where possible. Brand New Book. When NPR contributor Scott Huler made one more attempt to get
through James Joyce s Ulysses, he had no idea it would launch an obsession with the book s
inspiration: the ancient Greek epic The Odyssey and the lonely homebound journey of its Everyman
hero, Odysseus. No-Man s Lands is Huler s funny and touching exploration of the life lessons
embedded within The Odyssey, a legendary tale of wandering and longing that could be read as a
veritable guidebook for middle-aged men everywhere. At age forty-four, with his first child on the
way, Huler felt an instant bond with Odysseus, who fought for some twenty years against
formidable difficulties to return home to his beloved wife and son. In reading The Odyssey, Huler
saw the chance to experience a great vicarious adventure as well as the opportunity to assess the
man he had become and embrace the imminent arrival of both middle age and parenthood.But
Huler realized that it wasn t enough to simply read...
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Reviews
Completely one of the best publication I actually have ever study. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this written e publication. Your
daily life span will likely be change as soon as you total reading this publication.
-- Pr of. Adolph Wisoky
This is the finest publication we have read through right up until now. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in
an remarkably easy way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this book by which basically altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Dr . Ga br iella Ha yes
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